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Dear Parents and Carers,

This week has been a week like no other – lots of negative news about the cost of living, a new Prime Minister 

and, of course, the loss of Queen Elizabeth II. These challenges and changes will effect everyone in different ways and 

now more than ever, it is important for school to remain a safe, steady and supportive place for our students and families. 

Please get in touch if you need to – we will always do what we can to help and improve. 

Today, during collective worship, we commemorated the Queen and her service, faith and stable leadership. 

Together, we didn’t delve too deeply but discussed her leadership and commitment to serve the country with her Christian 

faith guiding her. We validated the differences between how we will all be feeling, with some children understandably not 

feeling anything, but the media and life will be different over the next 10 days, and it is important for all the children to

have some awareness of why that is the case. We are getting frequent and daily updates from the DfE and Wiltshire, 

following the guidance. The school will remain open for the 10 days of mourning, and we will await and follow the 

instruction from the government regarding the state funeral as this will likely be a bank holiday. We have been asked to 

consider the events and communication we send during this time, but we will go ahead with the scheduled meetings next 

week.

Luckily, school is a little safe haven and it has been a very busy, but exciting week. We have spent a lot of time launching 

new and exciting things, but teaching and practising new routines and setting high expectations. This year, we are 

continuing to work on our ‘We Are Rowde’ expectations really focusing on ensuring the children’s work is their best. A new 

year always gives new opportunities and we are excited to continue to develop our curriculum and ensure it is the best it 

can be. 
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Areas of learning for this term –

This week and next, the children are starting their new topics and learning, which, as always, are linked to high-quality and 

challenging key texts –

❖ Birch Class: Journeys using Mrs Armitage by Quentin Blake 

❖ Ash Class: Local Detectives and The Enchanted Wood by Enid Blyton

❖ Maple Class: South America and The Explorer by Katherine Rundell

❖ Cedar Class: Ancient Greece and Who Let the Gods Out? By Maz Evans

❖ Oak Class: WW1 (Battle of the Somme) and War Horse by Michael Morpurgo 

Meet the teacher evenings –

We would like to invite you to class meetings for your to formally meet your child/ren’s teacher and hear some key messages 

about the school. Although those of you with siblings across classes may hear some of the same information, it is a great 

opportunity to connect with teachers and other parents. Please find days below – all meetings will be from 17.00 and will be 

finished before 18.00. For those who cannot make it, I will record a version of the non-class specific information to post on 

Seesaw.

▪ Monday 12th September: Birch Class (Reception and Year 1)

▪ Tuesday 13th September: Ash Class (Year 2 and 3) and Maple Class (Year 4)

▪ Wednesday 14th September: Oak Class (Year 6)

▪ Thursday 15th September: Cedar Class (Year 5)

Snacks and Water Bottles –

Please remember that snacks should be healthy and nutritious and it is important the children only have water in their 

bottles; they shouldn’t have squash or fruit juice.
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Play Pod –

After some inspirational training last 

week, we were ready and confident to 

launch our Play Pod on Monday. The 

children have loved having scrap to play 

with and we are already seeing less 

conflict and first aid issues. Throughout 

the week, we have had mentors from 

the Wiltshire Scrap Store to monitor and 

support our implementation, as well as 

ensuring that we’re managing risk and 

the children’s safety, whilst encouraging 

the children to do this independently. 

Mr Max Burr visited the school on 

Tuesday and summed it up well, ‘It’s the 

happiest playground I’ve seen!’

We would love for you to attend a 

parent workshop and official opening 

next Friday 9th September at 14.30 in 

the hall.
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Behaviour Policy –

I have updated the website considerably over the summer holidays and the policies, curriculum and 

documentation now accurately reflect the current practice in the school. You will hear a little more if you can 

make the class meetings, and I will make a short presentation of the shared slides/areas to post on Seesaw for 

those who can’t make it. Something we’ve adapted and changed considerably, is the behaviour policy. I would 

encourage you all to read it as this is an integral part of the daily running of the school. 

You can find it here: https://www.rowde.wilts.sch.uk/587/behaviour-and-attitudes

Whole-school trip to panto –

On Friday 9th December, we are going to see Beauty and the 

Beast at the Wyvern Theatre in Swindon. Please look out for the letter

coming home early next week with more information.  

RAFT –

Please come along to our AGM on Wednesday 28th September at 18.00 in the hall.

We need to discuss the roles and try to get more volunteers and people involved before we set dates and 

events for this term.

https://www.rowde.wilts.sch.uk/587/behaviour-and-attitudes
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Houses and House Points –

The children now know their house and yesterday marked the first of our House Collective Worships as we 

gathered together to begin to discuss the charities the children might like to support in fundraising events 

across the year. Overall, this has been extremely positive and, alongside our proud posts, work of the week and 

class reward systems, it is another way that we hope our children feel recognised and valued.

Music lessons –

Please be in touch if you would like more information on drum, guitar or piano lessons.

You can find the direct contact for our piano teacher here. 

Value Champions

We have started our Value Champion awards today but winning this award on a Friday morning, will also include 

a hot chocolate with me on Monday! Every week, a child is chosen as someone who as stood out for embodying 

one of our Rowde values. As we move through the year, it may be that classes begin to choose these 

democratically.

Have a lovely weekend,

Alice Simpson

Acting Headteacher



Upcoming Scheduled Events

• Meet the Parent evenings next week, please see separate times

• Friday 16th September: Play Pod Parent demonstration and opening

• Friday 16th September: First home learning set

• Wednesday 28th October: RAFT Annual General Meeting (AGM) at 18.00

• Friday 14th October: Non-school uniform day for the Acorn Appeal

• Wednesday 19th October: INSET day and first day of the October half term

• Monday 31st October: First day back after October half term

• Wednesday 23rd and Thursday 24th  : Parent Consultation Evenings 15.30 – 18.30

• Tuesday 6th December: Year R – Y3 Nativity at 14.00

• Friday 9th December: Whole-School visit to Panto – Beauty and the Beast

• Thursday 15th December: Christingle celebration

We hope to also visit the Church for some services and further dates/information will follow.
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Online Safety

We are very aware of the continued and increasing 

challenges of our children, and parents, of their online life. We want 

to do more with this this year, both in class but also supporting our

families… And you! We will do a weekly post either giving or directing 

you towards useful resources and information.

One of the most common issues we hear of and deal with at school, 

are Group Chats – often on WhatsApp, TicTok and other apps that the 

children are actually too young to use. Please try your best to monitor 

this and be in touch if you feel we can help.

The National Online Safety website has a lot of useful information, 

but I will continue to share bits that we think are relevant. 
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